
Torn Tarheel says that his alfalfa
. ti,e most popular place on the farm

.tj, tlic livestock and chickens.

mticF~of sale under deed
' IN TRUST

North Carolina,
jgekson County. «

'

By virtue of the power of sale con-

^n' *. iic Ijillie Bryson and Sam
to the undersigned trustee,

. ml in a certain deed in trust from

Ahce Bryson, widow of W. R. Bry
- Elbert Bryson, James Bry

son n«(I Wltc

B?c°"«d executed on March 1, 1923,
"d registered in the office of the

0t deeds of Jackson county
.^Book S2 at page 449, and default

having been made in the payment of

the indebtedness therein secured and

denied having been made that the

^jsjjrne'l execute the power of sale

contained therein, I will offer for
,aJe an(i sell, at the Court House Door

in the tow" of Sylva, at 12 o'clock,
N'oon, on Saturday the 21st day of
ifjv, 19-7, to satisfy said indebted¬
ness.' interest, the following described,
real estate, to wit:

Lying and being in Mountain town-j
ship. a||(' bounded and described as

follows: Beginning at the corner ot.

Grant No. 15G4G issued to T. E. Car-|
rol and W. R- Bryson and rims N j
>5 W 60 poles to a stake in Tom Cog-
jin's line about half way from the
creek to the top of Bear Pen Ridge;
thence with his line W 120 poles to

a stake in Vanw Bryson's line ;thcnce
with his line S 150 poles to a stako
and pointers; thence W 134 poles to
a hickory in Flat Gap; thence S -10
E 56 poles to a stake in Stinwinter's
line; thence with his line to a stake
in the line ot' Grant No. 140f thence
vith that line N E course to a stake!
in the line where the line of Grant I
So. 15C46 crosses said line; thence
y 5 W to the beginning.
CYRUS H. NICHOLSON, Trustee.
This April 20, 1927.
The W. R. Sherrill, the trustee

named in the above named deed cf
trust having resigned as trusf.ee,
since the first publication of the
above notice, and his resignation hav¬
ing been accepted by the undersigned,
Cyrus H. Nicholson, is appointed as

trustee iu his stead.
J. T. Gribble, Clerk Superior Court

Renew Your Health
by Purification

f

Any physician will tell you that
"Perfect Purification of the System
is Nature's Foundation of Perfect
Health." Why not rid yourself of
chronic ailments that are undermin¬
ing your vitality? Purify your en¬
tire system by taking a thorough
course of Calotabs,.once or twice a
week for several weeks.and see how
Nature rewards you with health.
Calotabs are the greatest of all

system purifiers. Get a family pack¬
age, containing full directions. Only
85 cts. At any drug store. (Adv.)

WILL ASSEMBLE SEEDS -

FOR FLOOD VICTIMS
¦¦ ^ / *

Raleigh, N. C., May 11.Wh«f the
floods in the Mississippi Valley re¬
cede frtnn the inundated areas, there
will be a great need for seeds of
crops that may be planted to mature
before cold weather.

Anticipating this demand, the agri¬
cultural extension service of State
College is asking its field workers and
farmers to loeate all 6eeds available
of certain varieties and to file a list
of these with the amounts available
at the college. The information in
turn will be forwarder to the Unit¬
ed States Department of Agriculture
which will act as a clearing hoiise for
the nation.

J. M. Gray, assistant director of
external, has written a letter to
each county agent asking him to as¬

semble a list of field seeds which may
be planted for food, feed and for¬
age in most of the flooded area from
June 1 to July 15 with the hope of
producing a fair crop. The (seeds
which are expected to be of most val¬
ue are as follows.
Corn.Dwarf Mexican June an(]

early maturing northern varieties.
Cotton.Quick maturing varieties.
Cowpeas.Whippotorwill, New Ern,

California Blackeye, Brabham, Iron
and Clay.
Soybean.Laredo,. Otootan, Mam¬

moth Yellow, Biloxi.
Sweet Sorghums.Amber, Orange

and Sumac. - <

Peanuts.Spanish.
Sweet Potatoes.Cuttings or slipB.
Farmers who have any of the above

seeds in stock should notify their
county agent or write directly to the
college giving the information Dat.i
supplied should include the name and
address of the owner, statement afi to
varieties, quantities on hand and the

BEES
4 A

f-. "V

Italian Queen
From April 1 ;

to August 31
'' J

I pay 25c lb. for beeswax.
Beehives, foundations and G. F

Lewis bee supplies for sale.

D. E. MURRAY
SYLVA, N. 0.
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A1 any experiinental/YlMsoIines havebeenITlgasoIines I
ptwaced1(jjr
Onk die tried an<
perfected product
has been offered the
publicAAA
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pi'ico a&kcd.^t is expected, of course,
that no unqsually high prices will be
asked due to th<j desperate condition
of the farmers in the flooded areas.

. i

DIPPING IMPROVES
HEALTH AND WOOL

Raleigh, N. C. May 11.Dipping
sheep immediately following shearing
to control ticks, lice and scab reduc¬
es the feed cost a».ul increases the
quality of the wctol.*
"The operation is simple, effective

and inexpensive," fcaju R. S. Curtis,
animal husbandman at State College.
"A sheep that is constantly harassed
by.ticks, lice or scab, cannot do as

well either for itself or for the lambs.
If the flock is laige, a dipping tank
is needed but for the small flock any
vessel large enough to immerse a fall
grown, animal is sufficient. Purchase
si sufficient quantity of a standard
sheep dip and mix it according to d'-
rections on the package. Cheap con¬

coctions injure the wool growth and
hurt the quality of the fleece."
Prof. Curtis warns against the use

of such materials as a lime and sul
phur dip, kerosene emulsions or any¬
thing of such nature. These may be
effective but they are likely to be in-
injurioos.
Every gooj sheep grower dips his

flock, states Prof. Curtis. This should
be done preferably ten days to two
weeks following shearing." The flock
has then passed any danger of. cvi
or pneumonia resulting from having
the wool removed. The weather mis

usually warmed and the dip is more

effective after the wool has been
clipped.
There are certain precautions to

be observed, he states. Do not dip
on a cold, rainy day. Wait until the
time that the last sheep will be dry
before night. Do not permit the lambs
to nurse before the mother dries thor¬
oughly. If the animal docs not have
scab, immersion for one minute is
sufficient. In case there is scab pres¬
ent, break the scab before
and immerse fcr two minutes, dipping
the head under at alternate perio1

SAVE BEST ROOSTERS
BUT REMOVE FROM TL07£

Raleigh, N. C., May 10.When the
hatching season is over, remove the
male birds from the flock hut take
good caie of them if they are to be
used next season.

"Infertile eggs arc no better as

food than fertile eggs but the infer¬
tile egep keep better in hot weather,"
says Dr. B. F. Kaupp, head of the
poultry department at State College.
"When a fertile egg is subjected to
high summer heat for a period of
time, it will begin to develop a young
chick. If this development goes on

long enough then the egg is placed
in lower temperatures, the germ dies
and a blood ring is left. This blood
ring settles at the lowest point of the
arch of membranes which over a' part
of the yolk."

Dr. Kaupp states that just as many
eggs will be laid when the males are

removed from the flock and so it is
a good practice to take away the
males from the henp as soon as the
breeding season is over. Those birds
not wanted for breeding another year
may be placed in a lot whfere they
may be fattened for the pot or for
market. Those needed next year
should be placed in a house with am¬

ple runj where they may forage for
bugs and worms and greenfeed. To
shut up a desirable breeding bird in
a small, dry lot with poor housing
facilities, is to reduce his health and;
vigor and make aim worthless for
the next season.

Then, too, Dr. Kaupp advises se-

lectinjg out the bes t of the early
hatched young cockerels and keep¬
ing them for" breeding purposes.
Those that are sqitarc and block.,'
and 'crow early are most desirable.
Early development means the trans¬
mission of high qualities of egg pro¬
duction and health! Sucli| scjeiAed
males should get plenty of green
feed, mash in which there is animal
feed and the regular grain feed.
Grain alone is not sufficient if best

C I

results are wanted.
NOTICE

North Carolina,
Jackson County,
In the Superior Court.
E. P. Stillwell, Admr. of D. M.
Zachary, deceased.

vs.

Kate Zachary, Ann^e Zachary, Frank
Zachary, Sue Zachary, Mrs. Edd
Hargrove, wife of Edd Zachary, de
ceased; Elsie Zachary, Mrs. Etta
Zachary Campbell; Ruth Zachary,
Mary Bess Zachary and Walter
Zachary, minors and heirs at law of

'' D. M. Zachary, deceased; and El¬
sie Zachary, Mrs. Etta Zachary

,, Campbell", Ruth Zachary, Mary Bess
Zachary and Walter Zachary, min-

.; ors, by their Guardian Ad Litem,
Hugh E. Monteith.
The defendant, Frank Zachary, one

of the defendants above named will
.." i

take notice that an action entitled a?
above has been commenced in the Su¬
perior Court of Jackson County for
the purpose of selling the real estate
of the said D. M. Zachary, deceased,
to make assets with which to pay
the outstanding debts of said estate,
said land being located in Jackson
County and over* which this court
has jurisdiction; and the defendant
will further take notice that he is
required to appear before the Clerk
of the Superior Court for Jackson
County, at his office in Sylva, N. C.,
ipn the 16 day ofMay, 1927, at the
Court-house of said county, an|d ans¬
wer or demur to the petition in said
action, or the plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded in
said petition.

This 15 day of April, 1927
J. j\ GRIBBLE,

Clerk Superior Court.

..NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE
NORTH CAROLINA,
JACKSON COUNTY.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
J. W. BUCHANAN AND J. M.
LEATHERWOOD, TRADING AND
DOING BUSINESS UNDER THE
FIRM NAME AND STYLE OF
"BUCHANAN AND LEATHER-
WOOD"

vs
JIM WHITMIRE
By virtue of an execution directed

to the undersigned from the Superioi
Court of Jackson County in the
above entitled action, I will, on Mon¬
day, the 2nd day of May, 1927, at
12:00 o'clock noon, at the Court
House Door in Sylva in said County
sell to the highest bidder for cash
to satisfy said execution, all the
rights, title and interest which th
said Jim Whitmire, defendant, has
in the following described real es¬

tate, to-wit:
BEGINNING AT A POST OAK

on top of Dick's Mountain, J. K.
Sherrill and Phillip Dills' old corner

North to W. A. Enloe's line; thence
with W. A. Enloe's line to R. E
Baird's line; thence with Baird's lin.
and other lines to the Beginning,
Containing 25 acres more or less
and known as the W. R. Buchanaa
tract. (

This the 2nd of April, 1927.
M. B. CANNON, SHERIFF OF

JACKSON COUNTY, N. C.

Now two thousand
Frigidaires a day!
Two thousand Frigidaires a day are now requited to
supply the enormous demand.a demand that ha*
already placed more Frigidaires in use than all other
electric refrigerators combined.
Two thousand more Frigidaires to provide carefree,
economical refrigeration for homes and stores.to bring
twothousand more users ofrefrigerationa new independ¬
ence of outside ice supply.

/

The amazing growth in popularity of FrigidaireU cooclushrs
proof that it is filling a real need.a need for better, more
economical food preservation. Modern homes and stores find
that Frigidairc pays for itself many times over in better
refrigeration at low costs.

Ifyou are not among the thousands of Frigidaire users, visit
our salesroom and see Frigidaire demonstrated. Ask about
prices, terms, and operating costs.

VtSIT OUR SHOWROOM TODAY

L. C. hall
FRIGIDAIRE
PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS

p.
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because of
Dependability, Fine Appearance
and Economy. now the world's

jpular Gear-SKift Thick!
i t

In every section of the coun- ter. have made Chevrolet
try Chevrolet Truck salesare Tracks even more depend*
breakingallpreviousrecords able, with even longer life*

at .establishing Chevrolet as < greater operating economy
t -o* j the world's most popular and more satisfactory per*Low Prices; gear-shift commercial car. formance.

'iwth^IkeBodv $680 This decisive preference for With a cab inclosure that
Ton Truck nrt« Chevrolet is based on.a matches passenger car design ,

withnp»neiCBcuy (33 matchless combination of in comfortand beauty.with
i-Ton Truck /CIA dependability, economy and sweeping crown fendersand
ch««.u pdthc»b O lU fine appearance.plus the bullet-type headlamps.the
l-Ton Txtick a q f- public's confidence inaprod- ChevroletTruck isoneofth*

ChsMU,$¥3 uctof G-jiicrsi Motors. handsomest haulage-unita
395 Chevrolet dependability on the highway..

All prices f. o. b. Flint, \Uc\. under every condition of If you use trucks in your bus*
Balloon tire, standard equip- usaeehaslongbeen tradition- iness.come in! Learn for .

ment on all modcu. ,
r

if t /->. ¦al; yet recent improvements yourselt why Chevrolet per» .

Check Chevrolet in the powerful Chevrolet formance has proved so sari** '

Delivered Prices valve-in-head motor.im- factory foreverytypeofuser.
They include the iowe«t hand- provements typified byanew from the single truck opera*

. "a« .na charBe" Afcaircleanerand ACoil ill- tor to the largest fleet owner!
>> .
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JACKSON-CHEVROLET CO. Sylva

CULLOWHEE MOTOR CO. CuUowhee i
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QUALITY AT LOW COST
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